Please note…the major part of the meeting will be after reviewing plans on the large tables using social distancing

a) Approve June Minutes
b) Additions to Agenda
c) Review of site plans on tables provided by the Library
   720 Walton Court, Block 6400, Lot 1.06
   MiPro Homes, 340 Tom Brown Rd
   Lockheed Martin Corporation
   For information…Concept plans for Camden Ave and New Albany Road
   (replacement of gas station on Cottage Ave and concept plans for Miles Tech on Rt. 38)
d) Status of Penrose’s Harper Drive application, to be discussed by Planning Board on July 23rd
e) Announcement: Welcome to Nancy Jamanow
f) Points of information from hearings on previous applications… Chase Bank, Sarasota Drive, and Cameron proposal
g) Goals for remainder of 2020, Complete list of basins, including HOA’s and discussion of update requirements for Moorestown’s Stormwater Ordinance 158-25 to comply with NJDEP rules
h) Open Space Advisory Committee Report
i) Message from George, “September 19th in am, the SLBC tree planting”
j) Public comments
k) Adjournment